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The fatalproblems in theDICMseemtobe in its subjectivityandvariability (in
value-in-use).Ifitistrue,analternativemaybeanestablishmentoftheoreticalbaseto
acceptsuchsubjectivityandvariability.Theaccountingforotheritems,suchaspost-









thevaluation for intellectual property (IP) began around themillennium.Several




brandnames, and customer relationshipshavebecome a fundamental source of
company’sprofitabilitysincearoundthemillennium.Forexample,APECshowsadata
thatamarketsharewhichisattributabletoIPshaveincreasedfrom17%in1975and














Whathasbeenacrucialpoint inthediscussion forderivingatmostvalue fromIP
intensivebusinessor forderivinga favorableresult fromthepro-patentpolicy?The
answeris,atleastintheaccountingsociety,ameasurementofIPsandanestablishment
of IPvaluationmodel.ProfessorBaruchLevhad this tosay inhis2003article that
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amethodologytoadequatelymeasuresuchvalue(METI2002(Hirosereport),Ⅰ-2)1”.















Aswell known, three approaches for capitalizing IP arewidely applied;Cost
approach,MarketapproachandIncomeapproach.Ibelievethattheincomeapproachis
themost appropriate approach for capitalizing IP, andDICM is classified as an
applicationofit.Forexample,ifapatenttobevaluedisexpectedtogenerate$100cash
flowseachyearforthecoming3yearsandanappropriatediscountrateisestimatedas





theDICM.Themostdifficultproblemcomes fromthe fact thatcash flowsarenot
generatedsolelyfromthepatenttobevalued.Forexample,notonlythepatenttobe
1 I use the terminology “Intellectual Property (IP)” interchangeablywith “IntangibleAsset or
Intangibles.”Thereforetheword“intangible”usedintheHirosereporthasbeenalteredtoIPinthis
article.
2Theyinsist, throughoutthebook,theaccounting’srelevance lostandtheyrefersucha lostasthe















dependingon thecapabilityof theentityasanexploiterand, therefore, anoptimal
structureoftheentity(structuralcapital)isindispensable.Furthermore,thecashflows






this tosayabout it thatapatentvaluationrequiresqualitativeevaluationbasedon
technologicalfactorsandlegalfactorsinadditiontothequantitativeevaluation(Hirose
2013,p.12).APECalsostatesthat“IPvaluationconsidersfutureconditionsofintangible
assets, and IP is examined from various aspects such as technology, rights,










4Theseassets thatareused to support thepatent tobevaluedor toenhance it aregenerally
explainedascontributoryassets(ICC2019,p.22).
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Business susta inabi l i ty is  reported
thorough a combination of narrative
informationandKPI(number).
(1)ThisserviceisrunbytheKoreaInventionPromotionAssociation(KIPA).KIPA’s
homepagestates thatwe “conductsprofessionalvaluationsofpatented technologies,
enhancestheutilityofrelatedpatentedtechnologies,ensureswell-orderedtechnology
transfertransactions,providescommercialandtechnologicalsecurity,promotestheuse




(2)This is runbyJapanPatentOffice (JPO).Thisprogram isalso introducedby
APECasasupporttoSMEstryingtoconductanIPbusiness.Somesamplesareposted
onJPO’shomepage.Thesampleconsistsof59pagesandfollowing5chapters.After











(BusinessPlan) states thebusinessplan for each segments.Andbased on it, the








No.1.Managementcommentary is explainedasanarrative report thatprovidesa
contextwithinwhichtointerpretthefinancialposition,financialperformanceandcash
flowsofanentity (IASB2010,par.IN3). Informationprovidedexplainsmanagement’s
view not only aboutwhat has happened, including both positive and negative
circumstances,butalsowhy ithashappenedandwhat the implicationsare for the
entity’s future (IASB2010,par.9),which include (a) thenatureof thebusiness, (b)
management’sobjectivesanditsstrategiesformeetingthoseobjectives,(c)theentity’s
most significantresources, risksandrelationships, (d) theresultsofoperationsand
prospectsand (e) thecriticalperformancemeasuresand indicatorsthatmanagement
usestoevaluatetheentity’sperformanceagainststatedobjectives(IASB2010,par.24).




of thebusiness.To theextentnecessary foranunderstandingof theundertaking’s
development,performanceorposition, theanalysis shall includeboth financial and,
whereappropriate,non-financialkeyperformanceindicatorsrelevanttotheparticular
business, including information relating toenvironmental andemployeematters. In
providing the analysis, theManagementReport shall,where appropriate, include
referencesto,andadditionalexplanationsof,amountsreported intheannualfinancial
statements. The Management Report shall also give an indication of (a) the
25
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undertaking's likely futuredevelopment, (b) activities in the field of researchand
development(EU2013,pars.1-2)”.
(5) IntegratedReporting (IR) ispromotedby International IntegratedReporting








Initiative (WICI).Thepurpose of the framework is explained as “to provide the
definitions,theinterpretationsofthemostrelevantprinciples,andthestructureforthe
reportingofintangibleresourcesthatarematerialforanorganization’svaluecreation
processand their communication to stakeholders from theperspective of showing
businesssustainabilityovertime(WICI2016,p.8)”andthefeaturesareexplainedas“an
integration, to theextentpossible,betweennarrative informationandquantitatively
expressed information representedasKeyPerformance Indicators:KPI (numerical
figures(metrics)relatedtocritical/materialfactorsofvaluecreationandwhichshould
Table 2　The basic idea of IR
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(IIRC2013,par.2.20)
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derived as a result of business activities. IPs are, of course, treated as apart of
resources.The followingtable3conciselydepictsastructureof thereport (Lev=Gu
2016,p.143).
Everymodel/reportIcitedaboveasNarrativeMethodshavecommonfeatures.They
canbeeasilyunderstoodbychecking the followingkeywords.That is “business,”









forthefirsttimewhen it isutilized inthebusinesstogetherwithotherresourcesor
capitals.Therefore,weareessentiallynotabletoevaluateanIPatstand-alone-basis.Or
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Table 4　A comparison between DICM and the Narrative Method
[DICM]                                         [Narrative Method]




















amount.Furthermore, theamountshouldbeasoleamount. Inotherwords, several
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thebusinessvalue,evaluateandshowtheIPvaluesasagroup. Inacaseofpatents,
suchagroup issometimesreferredas“apatentportfolio,”and in fact thecashflows
arebeinggeneratedbyutilize thepatentportfolio.Furthermore, someNarrative

















Table 5　Amounts appeared on the Balance Sheet
Machine’s ledger
Machine A  200
Machine B  300        
Machine C  100
Total  600
Patent’s ledger
Patent   A  400 
Patent   B  140
Patent   C  360
















all assets (completeness) and an appropriateness of their evaluation are strictly









acquisition, includingabusiness combination.Therearebroadly twocaseswhich
requireustorecognizetheIPsasassetsonthebalancesheet.Theformercaseoccurs




accounting treatment isbelieved tobeconsistentwithhistoricalcostprincipleand,
therefore,noparticularconcernwouldberaised.
However, severalproblemsoccurwhenthe IPsareacquired thoroughabusiness
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Table 6　Illustration of IP Accounting
Assumethat company A acquires company B by paying $700 cash. 
Company B’s  Balance Sheet
 Land 300 Capital 300
For this transaction, several alternatives can be considered.
(1) No IP can be identified.
Dr. Land 300 Cr.  Cash 700
 Goodwill 400
(2) Patent and Brand can be identified.
Dr.    Land 300 Cr.  Cash 700             
 Patent 200
 Brand 150
 Goodwill   50
(3) In addition to (2), institutional capital is also identified.
Dr. Land 300 Cr.  Cash 700 
 Patent 200
 Brand 150
 Institutional Capital   50
Table6aboveshowsseveralalternativesregardingtherecognitionofIPsunderthe
purchasemethod.Accountantswhoarepersistent toconservatismmayprefer the
accountingmethoddescribed in (1).Thosewhobelievetherecognitionof intellectual
property isnecessarymayprefertheaccountingmethoddescribed in (2).Thosewho
believetherecognitionofintellectualcapitalisalsonecessarymayprefertheaccounting




(3) isbetterthan (2).Becausethetotalamountofassetsacquired iscoincidewiththe
considerationpaidanyway,therecognitionandevaluationofIPisenoughifcarriedout
asmuch aspossiblewithin the amount of consideration. Someargue thatunder
historicalaccountingrules, thedistinctionbetweengoodwilland intangibleassetshad
been less importantbecausebothassetswereexpensedanyway (Donohue=Vallario
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up-appraised ((2,271-1,072)/1072 × 100).Assame,receivablesare4.3%down-appraised,
inventoriesare112%up-appraised,tangiblesare3.8%down-appraised,IPsare20%up-
appraised,Othersare197%up-appraisedandliabilitiesare18%up-appraised.
Table 7　Net assets acquired from Shire.
$ million




















Total                49,809 65,483


























R&D.ButTakedacouldnotdoso. Itmeanshowdifficult the IPvaluation is. If the
properallocation,basedonanIPvaluationmodel,has implemented, suchvaluesnot
onlycanberecognizedandshowed inappropriateaccountsbutalsotobeassociated
with thematchingandrealizationprinciples (Jarrett 2017,p.2).Becauseoneof the
fundamental rolesofaccounting iscalculatingproperperiodicearningsbasedonthe
matching and realizationprinciples, aproper and complete cost allocation (or an
evaluationbasedon fairvalues) isdefinitelyrequired. Ibelievegoodwillof$30billion
willnotachieveapropermatchinganyway.
Asubsequentaccounting forgoodwill isalsorelated to this topic.Under theU.S.
GAAPandIFRS,goodwill issubsequentlyaccountedforbyapplyingthe impairment





basedonapropercostallocation (oraproperevaluationat their fairvalues) is the
decisivepremise forthe impairmentmethod. Ifsomevalueswhichshouldhavebeen
7Considerationsinthiscasewerecashandshares.










Ⅴ．IPs and a Gain on a Bargain Purchase
Asyouknow,theacquisitionmethodforbusinesscombinationswas introducedby
SFAS141(R) issuedby theFinancialAccountingStandardBoard (FASB) in2007. It
replacedthepurchasemethodofaccountingforbusinesscombinations.Thisstatement
hadbeencodified lateras theASC805andhadbeen ineffectsince the fiscalyear
beginningafterDecember15,2008. Ibelievethattheacquisitionmethodhasbrought
severaldramaticchangesintherecognitionofIPs9.
Under theacquisitionmethod, “Theacquirershallmeasure the identifiableassets
acquiredand liabilitiesassumed,andanynon-controlling interests in theacquireeat
theiracquisition-datefairvalues(FASB2007,par.20)”.Itmeansthatidentifiableassets
and liabilitieshavetobemeasured independently. Inotherwords, theconsideration
involved is irrelevant tomeasure and record the identifiable assets.Therefore,
researchers frequentlyregardtheacquisitionmethodasa full-fair-valueapproach (i.e.
Davis ＝ Largay2008,p.27).
Suchfairvaluesshouldbemeasuredbasedonamarketparticipantperspective(exit
values).Thismeans that the fairvalue shouldnot reflect the intent orplans the
acquirerhasatthedateofacquisition.Theexitvaluesmeasuredundertheacquisition
methodhaveameritthatthesevaluesindicatethefairvaluesforpublic.Someargue,



























purchasehasbeenrecognized inForm10-Kssubmitted in theperiodofSeptember
throughDecemberin2019.
Ifound5casesinwhichagainonabargainpurchasewasrecognizedintheirincome
statements. Percentages of the gain on a bargain purchase to the amount of










Therefore, Ibelieve thatconstructingareasonable IPvaluationmodelunder the
DICMisurgentintheeraofacquisitionmethod.
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Ⅵ．What is a fatal problem in the DICM?
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Themethodswell-knownaswithinacategoryofDICMincludemulti-periodexcess
earingmethod, relief fromroyaltymethod, simulationmethod, sensitivitymethod,
technologyfactormethodandrealoptionmethod.Thefollowingtable9summarizesthe
featuresofthesemethods.








 Thismethoddiscountshypothetical futureroyaltypayments. If acompanydidn’tpossess the
subject IP, thecompanymustmakearoyaltypayment.Apresentvalueofcashflowsgenerated

















 Thismethodevaluates the technology factor at first.The factor is setbetween0 ～ 100%
consideringtheattributesof individual technologycalculatedaccordingto industrial featuresand
qualitativevaluations.Thefactor ismultipliedbyrevenuesprojected.Elementstaken intoaccount
forevaluate thetechnology factor includecompletenessof technologydevelopment,extentof the
effortsneeded for additional development (for commercialization), originality, probability of a
replacement technologybeingdeveloped, level of difficulty to create imitations, thephase of
technologylifecycleandtechnologyexpandability. (APEC2017,pp.431-434)
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with all incomevaluations theneed to accurately forecast future cash flow is of
paramountimportance(Chaplinsky2002,p.3),”“Projectingincomestream(CashFlow)is
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Table 10　Relations between valuation steps and models
  











(1) MPEE (2) RfR(3) Simulation
(4) Sensitivity (5) Tec. Factor (6) Real Option
Covered by any models❓
Theanswermayexist in adifficulty of futureprojection.Generally, the future
projection iscarriedoutbasedonhistorical information.Assumeaweather forecast.
Themeteorological agencydoesn’t forecast tomorrow’schanceof rainwithoutany
evidences.Theyforecastitbasedonhowmanytimesweexperiencedraininthepast
inacaseofsameairpressurepatternwithtomorrow.Asotherexamples,aprediction
ofsharepricewouldbemadebasedonthesharepriceof targetshares in thepast.







whicharequalified ashavinganovelty andprogressiveness.Although there is a
historyasR&Dactivities,thepatentasanassethasjustborne.Thatiswhyitdoesn’t
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cannot be evaluated at stand-alone basis and many surrounding factors and
supplementalassetsshouldbetakenintoaccount.ThestudyontheNarrativeMethod
willprogressmore in the futureunder thebannerof thedisclosureofnon-financial
information.
Evenso,IbelievethatweshouldneverabandonanefforttocapitalizetheIPsonthe
balancesheetunder theDICM. Iamnot saying itbasedonspiritualism.Rather, a
capitalizationof an individual IPunder theDICM is indispensable tocalculate the
properperiodicearningbasedon thematchingprinciple.Furthermore,an IPvalue




example, “Disadvantagesof theDCFmethod includerelianceonsubjectivecashflow
projectionswhich,particularlyinthecaseofindividualIPassets(ICC2019,p.17),”“The
factremains that theresultsof itachievesarecompletelysubjectiveandunreliable
(Mrsa2018,p.189),” “Incorporating IPassetson thebalancesheet,particularly those
assetswhosevaluehasnotbeentested inthemarket (throughatransactionofsome








Themost idealanswer for thecriticisms is toconstructaperfectmodelunder the
DICMwhichenablestopredictfuturesaleswithobjectiveevidences.However,sucha
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different fromthe fairvalue forbothtangibleassetsandIPs.Becausethedifference
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